De novo assembly of the ringed seal (Pusa hispida) blubber transcriptome: A tool that enables identification of molecular health indicators associated with PCB exposure.
The ringed seal, Pusa hispida, is a keystone species in the Arctic marine ecosystem, and is proving a useful marine mammal for linking polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB) exposure to toxic injury. We report here the first de novo assembled transcriptome for the ringed seal (342,863 transcripts, of which 53% were annotated), which we then applied to a population of ringed seals exposed to a local PCB source in Arctic Labrador, Canada. We found an indication of energy metabolism imbalance in local ringed seals (n=4), and identified five significant gene transcript targets: plasminogen receptor (Plg-R(KT)), solute carrier family 25 member 43 receptor (Slc25a43), ankyrin repeat domain-containing protein 26-like receptor (Ankrd26), HIS30 (not yet annotated) and HIS16 (not yet annotated) that may represent indicators of PCB exposure and effects in marine mammals. The abundance profiles of these five gene targets were validated in blubber samples collected from 43 ringed seals using a qPCR assay. The mRNA transcript levels for all five gene targets, (Plg-R(KT), r2=0.43), (Slc25a43, r2=0.51), (Ankrd26, r2=0.43), (HIS30, r2=0.39) and (HIS16, r2=0.31) correlated with increasing levels of blubber PCBs. Results from the present study contribute to our understanding of PCB associated effects in marine mammals, and provide new tools for future molecular and toxicology work in pinnipeds.